
Amount per serving

Sticky Toffee Pudding
16 ingredients · 1 hour · 10 servings

Directions

1. Pudding: Preheat oven to 375 degrees and grease/flour an 8" square baking pan (2"
deep), knocking out excess flour. If you have excess batter, put in a small loaf pan; do
not over fill the 8" pan.

2. Pudding: Add water to a 1.5 to 2 qt saucepan and bring to a boil. Immediately add the
chopped dates and then reduce to simmer for 5 minutes, uncovered.

3. Pudding: Remove from heat and stir in baking soda (mixture will foam); let this stand for
20 minutes.

4. Pudding: While mixture is standing, combine the dry ingredients into a bowl (flour,
baking powder, ginger, and salt). In a large bowl with an electric mixer beat together
butter and sugar until light and fluffy. Beat in eggs 1 at a time, beating well after each
addition. Add flour mixture in 3 batches, beating after each addition until combined. Add
date mixture and with a. wooden spoon stir batter until combined.

5. Pudding: Bake at 375 degrees for 30-35 minutes or until toothpick comes out clean.

6. Sauce: While pudding is cooling, in a 1.5-2 qt heavy saucepan, melt ghee over a
moderate heat and add coconut sugar. Bring mixture to a boil, stirring occasionally, and
then stir in coconut milk and vanilla. Simmer sauce, stirring occasionally, until thickened
slightly, about 5 minutes. Cool sauce to warm. Add a few spoonfuls sauce to the cake
after it's done cooking (optional).

7. Cut warm pudding into squares. Serve pudding with warm sauce.

Notes

Want Less Sugar?
The cake isn't that sweet without the topping so if you want less sugar you can easily modify.
This will make 10 good sized portions possibly 12 if you make the pieces slightly smaller.

Ingredients

8 ozs Pitted Dates (chopped)

2 cups Water

1 1/2 tsps Baking Soda

2 cups All Purpose Gluten Free Flour

1/2 tsp Baking Powder

1/2 tsp Ground Ginger

1/2 tsp Cinnamon

1/2 tsp Sea Salt

1/3 cup Butter (unsalted, softened,
organic/grass-fed if possible)

1 cup Coconut Sugar

3 Eggs

1/3 cup Ghee (or unsalted butter, for sauce)

1 cup Coconut Sugar (for sauce)

1 cup Organic Coconut Milk (full fat, for sauce)

1/2 tsp Vanilla Extract (for sauce)

1/4 cup Apple Juice (or rum, for sauce)

1 tsp Almond Extract (if using apple juice, for
sauce)

Nutrition

Calories 424 Cholesterol 92mg

Fat 22g Sodium 422mg
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Carbs 58g Vitamin A 654IU

Fiber 5g Vitamin C 0mg

Sugar 31g Calcium 32mg

Protein 4g Iron 1mg
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